2020 VCS League Summer Softball Season Details
We hope everyone had a great off-season and you’re looking forward to another season of ball
with one of the top softball leagues around!
$1875 + GST = $1,968.75
Season runs May - August
What the fees include:
•

•
•
•
•
•

28 games minimum based on:
o 5 game guarantee ice-breaker tournament weekend
o 18 regular season games
o 5 game guarantee playoff tournament weekend
SPN Carded Umpires for each game
SPN Insurance
VCS League and SPN Prizing for all tournament division winners / runners-up
Use of league field equipment (bases at all fields in lockboxes ready to use)
Game Balls, Scorebooks, Lineup Cards,

All league games are played in Burnaby and New Westminster.
Tournament Dates:
Ice Breaker Tournament:
League Playoffs:

May 23/24
Aug 22/23

League Divisions:
VCS will be running 5 divisions this year based on caliber of play: Check with Jason in regards
to availability, as some divisions are likely full already from teams registered last year.
For playoffs we reserve the right to re-seed teams into appropriate divisions based on competitive balance.
A division (advanced): Friday nights and Sundays (advanced level of play)
B division (intermediate-weeknights): Weeknights: A mix of games between weeknights this includes Fridays.

C division Lower intermediate (weeknights): Weeknights: A mix of games between
weeknights this includes Fridays.
B division (intermediate - Sundays): Sundays only games. There may be the odd
games scheduled on the weekday but these will be limited.
D division: (recreational – Sundays): Sundays only games. There may be the odd
games scheduled on a weekday or two but these will be limited
Fields:
VCS plays all of our games in Burnaby/New West. As of now the diamonds we use in Burnaby
are Burnaby North and Squint Lake #1 and #2. In New West we use Saperton, Moody 2, Terry
Hughes, Hume #1 and Hume #2, Ryall. Both of our tournaments are at Riverway.
Team Bonds:
A team bond of $200 is required for each team. This bond is kept by the league in case of any
fines that your team may incur. If your team incurs no fines your bond cheque will be destroyed
the end of the season. This is to be paid in the form of two cheques for $100 dated May 1st. If
any part of your bond is cashed, your team cannot play again until the balance of your bond is
restored at $200. See the league website for breakdown of potential fines. The bonds will be
collected at the league meetings in April. Please put your team name in the memo section.
A deposit of $350 is due now to secure your spot for 2020.
The deposit is non-refundable and can be email transferred to Jason@vcsleague.com.
Once the deposit is collected you will get an email confirming your registration. If you do not receive a confirmation, please email me to ensure your payment was received.
Final balance of team fees $1,618.75 (including GST) is due payable by the full league meeting
(date and location TBD-but will be the second week of April) and are non-refundable.
Every team must have a representative at that meeting and your balance must be paid in full at
that time. We will be going over a lot of stuff and you will also be collecting your equipment.
Games are set to start mid-May. This year the Ice Breaker Tournament will be played after the
start of the season begins.
Thank you for your interest in our league.
Any questions please feel free to email me at jason@vcsleague.com.
Thank you,
Jason Jung

